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Dl'BU.V, March 2a. (By the As-
sociated Press) l'raitkally the en-
tire staff of the third southern

of the Irregular army was cap-
tured yesterday at Xenatrh, accord-
ing to an official statement today.
Other important caplures were made
at Toomavarra. Uoth places are in
county Tlppernry.

Lost Soldier Identified
YAKIMA, Wash. March 29. The

"lost soldier," who collapsed here Sun-
day after trying to buy- a ticket to
I'arls, under the Impression ho was at
a Ijiisb hospital with a ton day leave,
was today Identified as Martin Patrick
O'Reilly of SK)kane, where ho had
been .taklr.t? vocational training.

Easter Window Display
WILSUN PACT

M JAPAN

ABANDONED

hi il cl hiiiI llclgliim. the Amcrlcuii
pad Japanese governments accept a
parity of Interest In China and at the
si.me time do away with an asroi.-me-nt

that wim u source of controver-
sy from the very day It was announc-ed- .

.i
The negotiations for abandonment

of the agreement were successfully
carried on In Toklo us one of the last
official acta of Charles l). Warren of
Detroit the retiring umbassudor to
Japan.

The Lansing-lsh- ii agreement was
signed by Secretary Lansing and Am.
bassador Ishll on November 2, 1917,
in the form of an "executive under-
standing" and as such it became Im-

mediately effectlvo without the
formality of ratification. Ho nego-
tiated with tho utmost secrecy on the
rait of both governments, It created
one of the outstanding diplomatic
sensations of the war days when news

Specials
for

Tonight
Following our annual custom we will have our pre-East- er Win-
dow Displays tonight, featuring SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS
AND BACON, also a display of FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE-TABLE- S.

Fresh Crisp Vegetables
Lansing-lsh- ii Agreement Can

celed By Mutual Consen- t-Easter Diplomatic Move Framed
of It first reached the outside world

With Great Secrecy Reg Head Lettuce
ulated Affairs in China

in press reports from Peking on No-

vember.
The Chinese government had not

received before the slightest Intima-
tion that the agreement hud been pro-
posed by Japan to Washington.

Differences quickly developed be-

tween tho Japanese and American

Sounded Excellent, Useless

. Cucumbers
Bell Peppers

Tomatoes
Spinach
Rhubarb '

Cauliflower

Parsley
Celery
Carrots
Beets

Turnips
Cabbage

Green Onions
Radishes

Fresh Asparagus
Green Peas
Artichokes

WASHINGTON, March 30. (By
the Associated Press.) The cele-

brated Lansing-lsh- ii agreement by
which the United States in 1917 rec-

ognized Japan's "special Interests in

translations with particular reference
to the phrase "special Interests."
The Japanese contended that the
flitted States had recognized Japan's

Nice young Pig Hams, Morrell's juicy, ten-

der, lb. . . ; ,
:. 28c

Fresh Ranch Eggs, dozen . . . 18c

English Walnuts, Oregon, new crop, lb. 20c

Fall and Complete Line of Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables

Potatoes will likely advance in the near fu-

ture. We have a limited quantity that we
can furnish you at 100 lbs. for $1.00

Faramountcy In China. Secretary
Lansing disagreed with that Interpre
tation and the difoferencos remain

China" has been cancelled by mutual
agreement of the Washington and
Toklo governments.

Diplomatic negotiations between
tli6 two governments have resulted in

ed unsettled throughout the life of

Fresh Fruits
Oranges Fancy Apples
Bananas Florida Grape Fruit

Strawberries
Lemons

Cranberriesthe agreement. The controversal
phrase was contained In the follow-
ing paragraph of the agreement:

"Tho governments of tho United
States and Japan recognize that ter-
ritorial propinquity creates speclul
relations between countries, and, con
sequently, the government of tho

u new understanding based primarily
on the provisions of the nine power
pact written at the Washington arm-
aments conference and regarded as
applying more effectually "the prin-
ciples of the open door policy in
China." ,

In disposing of the Lanslng-Ishi- !
agreement and substituting for It the
principles of the document subscrib-
ed to by the nine powers, the Unilid
Slates, Japan, China, Great Britain,
France, Italy, Portugal, The Nether- -

LOUIE'S Delicatessen DepartmentUnited States recognizes that Japan
has special Interests In Chinu, partic-
ularly In tho part to which her pos
sessions aro contiguous.'Phone 271Free Delivery Cnnccilatloa of the agioement at
this time Is regarded by Americun

FOR SATURDAY
Russian Rocks

Chocolate Eclairs ' "

Apple Pies
Peach Pies

Loganberry Pie3
Butter Scotch Pies

officials as fortunate, for tho reason
that it removes all ambiguity from
the language of existing conventions

Angelfood Cake
Sunshine Cake .

Cocoanut Cream Cake
Devil's Food Cake-Cu- p

Cakes
Chess Cakes

Crab Salad'
: - .Potato Salad

Cottage Cheese ;

Boston Baked Beans
Veal Loaf ,

Pickled 'Eggs
We invite you to call and see the HOME PREPARED FOODS.

Personal
Attention Al W 1TJL Ci l C XI

;

Prompt
Service

Phone 252 GROCER r. Phone 252

See Window Display Tonight..... mmmmm mmm

20th Century Grocery Stores
You, and cvervonc like vou are benefited, perhaps sometimes without, know-

ing it, by the advent of these Jiew style 20th CENT DRY' STORES. The idea
of increasing the food buying power of the Dollar is the foundation of our
business and success. All possible expenses arc eliminated, and at each of our
stores, uniform low prices are named. Therein lies the benefit. .There is no
reason why vou should be overcharged if vou live in a cotmuunitv served bv
these. 20th- SENT URY STORIOS. They'render an "Over Charge Proof" ser-
vice to that Community.

Note these very special quotations; guaranteed good
SATURDAY AND MONDAY, MAR. 31 and APR. 2

between the United States and Japni
respecting China. These are the

agreement, which In-

cludes an arrangement that neither
Japan nor the United States ehall
lake any steps with reference to Chi-

na without consulting each other, and
tne nine power ti.Mty, which pro-
vides that:

"With a view to applying more ef-

fectually the principles of the open
door or equality of opportunity in
China for the trade and Industry of
all nations the contracting powers,
other than China, agree that they
will not seek nor support tholr

nationals In seeking'
"Any arrangement which might

purport to establish In favor of thu'r
interests any general superiority or
rights with respect to commercial or
economic development, in any des-

ignated region ot China:
'Any such monopoly, or prefer-

ence as would deprive tho nationals t
of any other power of the right of
undertaking any legltlvati trade or
Industry In China or In participating

SPRING HELPS
Royal White Soap

3 bars.:.':.:.:;..':'::12d
10 bars 39
Common Clothes Pins

3 dozen 10$

with the Chinese government, nr with

Pearlino Washing
Powder

Large package 24$
. Crystal White Soap
3 bars . 14$
10 bars 45$

P. & G. White Naptha
Soap

3 bars 15$
10 bars .... 49$

Mop Sticks
each : 15$

an? local authority in any category
of public enterprise, or which by rea-
son of its score, duration or geo-

graphical extent Is calculated to
frustrate the practical application of
the principle of equal opportunity."CANNED GOODS EXTRAS

Booth's Tomatoes
Standard quality. No. 1 Another National

Advertize? Enters
Del Monte Tomatoes

Large No. 21; cans 15$
5 cans for ,....73

Golden Bantam Corn
Can 221-- 2

5 cans $1.05
Tall cans 10

Our Columns
5 cans for 45$

Shrimp
New pack, can 14$
5 cans 68,

Van Camp Beans
Medium size....l2 1-2- $

5 cans 59

Maryland Corn
Can 9
5 cans 43 The National Life Insurance Co. Is

another one of the new advertisers In
the Mail Tribune and Sun columns.
Their ad In this Issue announces a
"Lire Insurance Salesmanship School,"
free of charge, at Portland beginning
Wednesday, April 4.

The field in southern Oregon and
northern California covered so thor-

oughly by the Mull Tribune and Sun,
the splendid delivery system whereby
a large proportion of our subscribers
receive their papers the same morn

mow em out j
for less money!

!

NOTHING easier when you use Pacific Stumping
du Pont explosive. We know because

other farmers around here have done it.' .

Stick for stick, Pacific Stumping gives you more
sticks for each dollar with approximately the same
strength as any standard stumping powder.' "

Clear your land with Pacific Stumping.' The result is
lower cost and better results and it's non-freezi- and

'; ; ;

Just consider our store headquarters for information on ;

du Pont dynamites for land-clearin- g and ditching work,
and let us take care of you. We'll give prompt service.

OTHER INTERESTING PRICES
COCOA Bulk, pure quality, pound 9$; 5 pounds 43$.
CHOCOLATE Bulk, pure quality, pound 18$; 5 pounds 83.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Large cans 40.
PREFERRED STOCK CATSUP Pint bottles, each 25$.
FLOUR Anchor Brand, all hard wheat makes dandy bread, 49 lb. sack $1.75
TEA M. J. B. Tree Tea. Ilalf pound 25$; pound 49.
CRISCO 1 lb 25$; iy2 lb, 37$; 3 lb. 72$; 6 lb. 1.35; 9 lb. $1.96.
WALNUTS Budded Franquettes, grown in the Northwest, finest quality,

pound 35$; 3 lbs. $1.00.
JELLY Pure fruit and sugar, Brand, 8 ounce jars 19. Straw--

t berry and currant.
LUNCH WAX PAPER Cut ready for use, ,No. 1 size, regular 5c, 3 for 10.
ROLLED OATS No. 10 sack 49.
REDLANDS NAVAL ORANGES Medium size 30$ doz; large sizes 48 doz
IMPERIAL LETTUCE Large heads, 11$ head. '
FANCY LEMONS 300 size, dozen, 39$. v
DRY ONIONS 3 pounds 10$.
MEDFORD, 31 N. Central Ave. ASHLAND, 374 E. Main St.

ing and evening they are published, In
the cities and all along the Pacific
highway, the fact that they have more
than double the circulation of any
other paper published or circulated In
the city and county, are road by more
people than all others papers com-
bined, and that they are the only
papers in a radius of over 600 miles
having leased wire Associated Press
riPWB, ii bringing now subscribers,
both In the local and national fiel(s,
every day.
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There are approximately 1.483,030
electric motors used for motive power
In manufacturing Industries In tho
United Statos.

Medford Furniture & Hardware Co.
STOP CATARRH I OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAL

Saj-- Cream Applied In Nostrils
llfllevoH JIoad-C'olcl- at Once.

NON-HEADAC- AUUr,UNX2NON,:REEZIN0Medford Center Sanitary Market
Come and Pick out your Easter Dinner, where your meats are well hung which makes them

If your nostrils aro clogged and
your head Is stuffed and you cun't
breathe freely because of n cold or
catarrh. Just get a small bottlo of
Ely's Cream Halm at any drupr store.
Apply a little of thl! frustum,

cream Into your nostrils and
let It penetrate through every air o

of yohr head, soothing and heal-
ing tho Inflamed, swollen mucous
membrane and. you get Instant relief.

Ah! How good It feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your hend la clear, no
moro hawking, snuffling blowing:
no more headache, dryness or strug-
gling for breath.' Ely's Cream Halm
Is Just what sufferers from head colds

tender and juicy.

Side fork, Fresh.. 20c
Pure Pork Sausage... ..25c

Eastern Ham, half or whole
30c

Picnic Shoulders 18c

Boiling Beef, tender...,12 c

Eastern) Hams 33c

Eastern Bacon, 30c

Tender Pot Roasts 15c

Boston Leg of Lamb 35c

Veal Roasts 20 to 25c

Legs of Pork 24c

Hamburger Steak, 2 lbs 35c

Tender Shoulder Steak 171-2- o

Pickled Pig Feet 2 for 35c

Plenty of nice Poultry. STUVPING 'PbikDBR
Come in and let us help you pick out your Easter dinner. Yours with a smile.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS H CO, Inc., PORTLAND. ORE.and catarrh need, It'f a delight.
Adv.

4! i'- iw . .


